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»ely well o« end allowed «0 roam ae WITH XBB «J La WBIQBX. Sr three tlmee to eeo how the others were far-

a tramp ever the country. ______ iDg. He cents In first lu 62 M sec. Christie
About Six Theasand I'eople Hee the Sandal ^ ^ rhe Tw. *11. Otoe.,

and hia friends an to blame for allowing hlm dame, .rthe C. A A.-A Day of Wonder These were the entries In Urn two mDe raoa: 
and his friends are to blame tor allowing mm ____- ...2h  chah W. Corkey, Montreal; F. W. Oraing, Toronto
lobe a. large._____________________ f*‘ Lacrosse Club; J. LeeHe, Walmloy Harriers;

- Jj .V ____ maa-Baetaa In the Matea A. B. Oeorgeand W. T. Young. Manhattan A.
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^rh,WThr. Tlmo 9.581-6.

K Crm^cTmaTom. Alar* Th-#» ^

tTe'^uuXot ^one av'“^aident,-j-

ie foremost bank in the the athletes on the field came from aoroee the c. Mncdonell, J. Mnasey, C, H. Nelson. ». „

sr..rRÆ‘S s«irïïÆTr»r.tÆ œS-'IEvsdB:
retrospective ijewof theoourse of fiuanoial *^k'^”,‘^251^of ^Tbe prisse won by the oomwtUlore during
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nesses my oomprehension. One woqld infer » small bone In his leg. _ , f D,u„t”Ï£.e?illMÏti.ÜTh!.n2Sâtï£5

ss»a"SA2i«2: SH S&-HSTS
sorely tbe share borers would prefer larger ^Men^ed. ^hof Wo r id not iced M l»s Camp-

f St
will "take a leaf out of the book" of what Robinson and party, MraT Pope (wife of the
S7 Tx rttît- jS
Îb^îiT &!^îïd. ^hat*they°hard”y 51^^ S^SüÜÎ

toh th, German, to eUkd fo, dtoirin. ^XtA&'L^an0»

to keep them, either. It it only English- "the directors bons these results will record, inuhidtng the manly edenoeel IherWig.
; tpati. ‘•Entwhera," who set reproaches proto aasMaetosy to the ahar^oldem." • 8i^î^k”w”Ted ™dDt3k2ddîmSÎÎR 

upon ibon lot defending tbeir °8 arao febe great Ix>odon joint stook «B<i pfmod to taka the liveliest later-
t esre righto The American people, toll them '*“£•> who handle hundreds of eat in the proceedings. Mrs. Mayor Clarke and

°w V7, insaawitoi pop», wu imu sterling, and whoee policy aBeets not London psrty were also present There waa eomewhat 
? B*t«lhlieans or Democrat*, srtueh yon please, ^ England only bnt the whole world, would ofregret that there were not more Canadian 

are «mdy not to be called Tories. Yet what presume to address tbeir eliaeeboldere in the oompetltoraNewTorkciirrledoff tlio honma

foreign aggreaaioa in any'shape Î Nerer, reoe '“5^l^h m.d" opin*!^ mV. »u*mh ««le Uy

^s.l;biSt^unpti^*0U whleb b.™efm?^1rrwl?hLn 

h^tTu^la^t^rteigh. WOeM A8^8Ha«HOLDn. ^Xïy^th  ̂SSLT °" ^

PirilM nag Cat March.................... ‘Triomphale”....................Bousquet
h nota " ehean" tobaooo; «t is manufactured 
from the fin... toimooo. toheutobiA m>d i.
placed on the market not for a day or a year Selection....'"-“tin Bailor in tmoher." ,_,VerJi
bu. for -an time.” Th»* who hare tried it
pronounce U a remarkably fine, cool and CWop..................“tarée Montante* betomee

tobacco. As its merits be* There wee only one drawback. The! Instrn- 
known the demand inoraaaes. Many mentalieia were at rather top great a dlaUnoe- baudlrng to^ wrij ^GrM«Mr«ri1 

every facility for mauufaoturing and purehas- ol,Bch .elscUone SB the waits “Lwe'.Gkilden 
log, insures the smoker a rood article at a Dream" and “WlUlam Tell,” where piano 
price consistent with the quality of same, D. rather than forte playing la frequently celled 
Ri chie k Co., Montreal, the oldest out tobacco for.
man uf setwise. In Canada.......... ............ with these officers of the meeting:

Freeh Arrivals. Referee-Henry Brock, President A A A of Canada.
W. MiMohsmp. Son. k Co., the attentive L,Suncr-J«ne. F^on. Prwldrot Toronto Athletic 

mantel manufacturers of Toronto, are opening jnjg« ,t rmieh-Bon. j B RobhwoA ColonelSffiife-ÆÆfIS WB&
Old stand 81 Adelaida-atreat seat TaUphona ^nf^5& Aa * Mon«" A AA’tT 
866. Meaasrets—Lymsa Dwight, Toronto Lseroeee Club ;Frtie Inner and Cheese. d Scoren£-)vlJtoSlim,^wo^iaCTo!5^h^% E

Mara ft Oa, gtoerre, 880 Qusen^treet west, Thne’keeiieri^ltohn Bendervoi, Toronto Lrorow 
tome purchased at the exhibition from Mr. gubiti HK*«, Toronto Escrow Clnb ; B Vf 
Winger ell hie lib. rolls of pris* creamery ctwkorCooree-O ghaddhon. Argonaut Bowls, 
butter. They have also bought a large stock 
of priie cheese. Mara * Co.. 280 Queen-street 
wet, near Beverley, Telephone 713. 188

r Ibnt
ether Bvehte with the Trigger, 

g These scores ware made at the Stanley Ouu 
Club weekly shoot, Saturday, on McDowall 
grounds, Mr. Charles capturing the President'» 
gold watch for the third time, with a score of 
19 out of*:

1^ ■ pi-»amnjttjrraLLs bow aamct,
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A Large Shipment of Meg flood Received and flpeaed.
Wool hoods,WOOL HATS,
WOOL BOOTEES,
WOOL INEAMTEES, . WOOL HITTS.
ORDERS "SOLICITED.
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I The Canadian name Can’t Weld 
Candle to the PHheetoa Nan-Me I 
Actually Been to Ceraaay and € 
Talk French.

Ba®S2sr $Ee8BsI14 :
■ :

37, Fitzgerald, Mnrr, Grlffln, Pelle.
CoS»ynro^MW«T'M^^. MMïïfi:

Briggs, Lyone. Ely.
Toledo—Cushman

nawweep.Mblrd.: 
McDowall.
Charles

gDODod.,,..,........ . 6I - I really don’t see that The World has 
is aeon to come to me for information on tl 
subject, " said Dr. Sheraton on Saturday aft. 
noon. “You have generally drawn your i 
spiral ion from other lourdes, and you have n 

4 be*h very partieular about what you have sa 
of myiclf.”

The Principal of WyclMe College w 
seated in his study nMfihtharming rssidrn 
ah the border of Queen’s Park. He bad be 
very bo«y but he graoafully invited the visit 
to take a chair and spoke with genial Iran 
neat,

“ The World It Wrong—it bat been unjust 
you do not, you ban not, «pact me to agree w 
tl iu this distance," he laid, when the qn< 
lion nf the appointment to the vacant eh air 
metaphyeies wal broached. "The moth 
reputed to soma ot us—to Dr. Oareü in pi 
hcular—*re ecaudcloua. Fortunately Ins ch 
meter stands so high that no one will belli 
that he could be influenced by reasons so i 
worthy. Apart from that altogether bisect 
lisa been misrepresented. Hie own predil 
tinns were in tsror of another man.”

He was git en ail opportunity ot remevi 
mieSDprehfrtiiiuns or misrepreseotatiooa, 
was musrked, and he declined it 

"That may lie so, but he was donbth 
under the belief that he could not speak wii 
ont a breach of confidence. The matter 1 
now become to an extent public. Tbe def 
tatimT and the press bave given a certain pu 
liciyr to It.

Would Pri 
liberty under 
the iwaltion ?

" I see no harm in putting yon in [ 
of some ol the facta that have guided 
judgment If Tbe World would only red» 
Ills error of its Ways end do tbe right thi 
now injuaiice might be averted. To begin 
do not see say impropriety in the Goveriime 
asking tlie opinion of men bf inch exoeriet 
ami holding iwaltioni such av Dr. Caven a 
mvaelf hold, U|»n the qualification» of can 
dates for any ot the chaire of the Univereil 
and II this be true with respect to any ordini 
chair it i. true in an especial degree 
the matter of the chair of oietaphyai 

students of divinity, if they he 
the nnieereity. muet perforce, beft

Shafer, Sneed, 8mlîii?Soge5^SllôKôlaon, lun- 

LeugbUn. Burke, PeUll, Serad.Tltoomb.

Æ—-rMcDoa
Charles.................... 8

The Toronto Gun Club bold tbeir annual 
tournament at Ibe Woodbine track next Wed-

vT.Wpk"^ rr£« ^
be an lntereetlng time for tbe knights of the 
trigger. An artificial shoot wll I also take place

rMONDAY MOKWCTO, 8BPT. 80. 18*.

. .. AWw«fog •Id Bella*ala.
Iu tbeir attitude towards Oki Britannia some 

pm* aw remarkably unfair and one-sided,
and this unfriendly attitude ie mentioned by 
mon than* few from whom bettor things 
might have been expected, For instance, 

Russian powatoion ia touched 
upon or invaded by any foreign loros what
ever without leave, and that tin Russians 
Witt- WaehaU.be told «at the Utter are 
quite within tbeir rights, and that the ag- 

or attacking party are all wroost 
And the same if it be French or German 
filher, who are resisting any meddling with 
their Own territory. But now let the British 
Government take measures no more tbim tbe 
most neosssary for preserving;*» extensive 
and very much exposed territory 
India against attack ; and what do 

■Hi mediately the cry ia reined of ‘Tory" and 
'IJingo,” and it is shewed that die Toeie» are 
trying to get up a new wwe is order to divert 
attention from Reform at home To-day the 
people of JUsaos »ih| liorc^iiM Mr#
■ubieois uduh tftannliinn sod Zaot

MMMHMEWBHWhbV^**y-ifa—■60
ehooee they would sleet tor France, and that 
by a large majority, and France would help 
them-what she could. And yet Frenchman 
are not called Tories and Jingoes fee wish-

* *
Creands Leaaad by the Mrathorhaod. ,

New York, Sept. 28.—The New York syndi
cate of the Brotherhood of Baseball Player» to
day leased of James J. Oooean, tbe manager of 
the William Lynch estate, tbe two blocks of

street* Eighth and Ntmh-eveauee, tor s torm 
of ten years, at an annual rental of $24.000.

S&ftâteMSSSJÎÏÏSrtSS
by tlie New York team, for a term of ten yea re, 
aubject, liowever, to the lease now held by Mr. 
Day for two year* The sureties to the lease 
have qualified and a check for $2600 for ihe first 
month’s rental waa handed Mr. Coogan yester
day. Tbe names of the syndicate and the snre- 
tlea are withheld for the present.

' But from the Mshtoag.
a “JDA" Somers baa returned from Spring-

The Toronto» disband today. Meet of their 
player» will leave the city at once for the 
•everal homes.

JokMuMdlCior
general, but

itaall
Feeiball Sale».

.The Ont Rugby mateh of tbe eeaeon wilt take

the College fifteen. The city team will be

McKay, Ballantyne, Fleury. H. Smith. W. 
Smith, Gale, McCulloch. Klngamlll, Vankougb. 
net, Mar*, Craig. Ritchie and 8weenie.

The Toronto Rugby men have challenged 
Ottawa College for tb# championship. The 
match will take place in Ottawa about the tttb 
pros.

The Toronto Rugby RxeouUvo Committee 
declare that the fifteen mnst appear In matches 
uniformly dressed In the club suit.

TORONTO,

FA CT S.tof
0 .4

the i

“ATHLETE”
“DERBY”

CIGARETTES

of British
we heart

■vent* at Gravesend, 
Gravesend, Sept. * - Beautiful Indian 

summer weather, an exoellentprogrem, a large 
and fashionable attendance and some very 
exciting finishes were the features of the day 
st OrtTiMnd, Remits:

First race-» fartengs. Ruperts won In uni. 
A muon 2. Estelle 3. ....

Second raoe-11-18 mllee. Badge won, Broo- soniarte 2, Hlndoocraft 3. Time Ct8l.

In,
I

Orioles wouldn5ke" to pl5°5aat End Beavers 
next Saturday.

German 
of tbeir The Gaea* City Yacht Clnb.

The nee for the Commodore's Cup took place 
on Saturday st I o.m. over the elnb course, 
twice around. The wind was northwest by 
north end blowing In puflh The oup was pro- 

tea by the commodore of the olub to be com-

o^MS^tZteÿ'forSS
year, u WOO three times In auooeseion by one

BSi^/(iSvlLd£E
ng she had foaled the baor, put back and 

started over again, tboreoy losing about & min., 
but |t was seen when the Sret round was com-

ahead of the esoend boat.
There was a close race for the Ont round be

tween Tramp and Come Ag.iln, who completed 
and turned the club buoy together at 44.7.
Trampnnd A. A.no doubt wouMbave made a 
belter «hewing If the gib halliard on the first 
named boat had not given away twice, and If

avrerded1* he
madore presenting the eup to Mr. wad, the

reoiad length, ti to be aalledoveragatnon Sat- 8 Capt Tower», “ ..........

& &niorMfeii^htoi v.v.v:;::: § «
season of this new Club, which are to be congra- 9 Pt Dunbar, H,..^..............................   | ”
Dilated on the success they have met with »o 10 Çol SgtForvler, O'.. ................  * *
far In their efforts to promou aad keep alive II Staff Sgt McVIttle, A........................... ■ »
the Interest to the handling and eallln* of boat» U Corn Urookee, ■...........
of to feel, corrected ledgtE. The club house 13 Pt Harris, Arab............
will be «niarged”iAbout Got. 10 the House U Pt Coooer.G-.. .K........................ .
Committee intend to give weekly at homes 16 StaffSgt Curaon. G............. .................
during the fall and winter. 16 Pt Vrnuhart, A.....................................

a -,. vL —«tww : • • --.'.g--. 17 Corel Bleremln, A........-■ I „

| 1
......... ...  # a

21 Sgt Coohrffine, G............................  P w
« t*rmïîS "i'r............................ 1 S
ZS Lt L-Olpl A MArfllt A*»»»##»»»»#»###•»»» • W 
24 Coi^l Dool01 A...i eiaeaeeeaviaeaeeaa»» I 4w

28 Pt ohsnfli Av. See « e » e a eat MMtiMi teas
» BtoffSiV&n^tiroï.-ï::::;::]!::..

li Ki.^jrwTi^ka"ii................................... 1 it
«waaaaiia—ft i s

SHüBïSïKxvr:::* S
87 Pt L JL Dent. &,-•,*»#»»• •_#»•»»••»»••

;«•»## •••••» »«««•«#»#

own will, by any ram oamMAOiaar UAxeaao. rl
l*

Red Celled Markaaaea e* Ganiaea Cent-
—A Co. Win the Velleyi.

The annual rifle match of the Royal Grena
diers took place on Saturday, commencing at 
9a.m. About 130 men took part The weather 
was fine, with a HUT and variable wind from 
the right The latter caused some weak 
score* AtnoontberompatKoreweroeupgtod

and the excellent oheer

The Sweetest of the Sweet, „ 
The Purest of the Pure.
The Finest of the Fine,
The Cheapest—the Best.

Tourn umcn

Fourth race—The Brookwood Handicap; 1} 
mllee. Come-to-Taw won, Longatreet 8, Cracks- 

>1 Timet».
Fifth race—6 furlongs. Tails Blackburn won, Masierlode 4 tbe Marla filly A Time 1.161.
Sixth race—1 M6 mile* Camarago won, 

Poriolea 1 Pocatello 3. Time 1.471

Opening Bay at ta tea la.
Cincinnati, Sept. to.-The toll meeting of 

the Latdnla Jockey Clnb began to-day under 
favoreble conditions :

First race—For 3-year-olds and upwards; 1 
nUle. Leootlne won, Bnroh 2, May O 1 Time
"Second race—Soiling, 13-16Ota mile, 

won. Roth 2. Governor 3. Time 1.241-2.
Third race—8elllng4.year.olds and upward* 

71-2 fnrtongs. Birthday won, Winning Ways *,

Fourth raca-The Merchants’ Stake* tor an 
age^ll^rnUe* Wary won. Heron 2, Famine
i^^/p?n 1̂Po1em,Uni1rffitoT.I#

ncipal 
these 1

Sheraton feel himaelf 
dreumetanew to dunt -b

ing to recover the lost provinces ; nor
os in

M
ment wlojr me n

E3^r^^«.ckof rhsu-

ehell, Dantaad Cnrran, CoL Dawson, Major

Lu McKay werp on the grounds during the 
. The volley Bring wea asuocessfnl feature 

of the matoh. The volley» were splendid nnd 
•’A’’Go. won, bearing ’’tr Co. to rely three 
pointa. The firing was concluded by 6 o dock. 

The following la a llet of tbe prise winners : 
Reslatealal

Bruce,
mitt#*Cn

Y.

CORNWALL » a
Dahliaand

the
did

Forson
day. alien

coining to ns, have passed through a me 
physical coure* and wbal they have lean 
there of being and the litre of being m 
influence their theological thought.”

What were hit views ae to Ihe eppoi 
ment;

“ Personally I should have liked toeeec 
of our own grad os tea in the position, pro. 
ing we had one with superior or even eq 

, qualification# with Any applicant out»' 
„ 1 believe however that universities, like fe 
' lie* are iwprosvd by the introduction of t 

blood. I do not hesitate to say tiret I 
vised the appointment nf Professor Bald' 
as the beat min for the poo mm. He d 
not belong to what baa been described as 
Old school. He te deeply read and atrongh 
sympathy with tbeadvonora made iu phy.ii 
gicaf psychology. His owqideas are In near 
cord with those nf Lotte, the eminent F 
philosopher. The foundation ot hia educ 
in thia science was laid in Germany.

œi.xr.'ïrïs.’f.v’KŒ
he haettUdM in association with names 
known in the acientific world. Now . 

me, who ie tbe local men recommended 
B . the position, hat never been to Germany, 
■ k even ontaide the continent of America.

have nothing t.n say against him, but admit! 
that he is brilliant and clever as his fne 
say he i* it would be to bis hi tarent to t 
advantage ot a traveling mholanhiD _ 1 
spend a couple of years in Europe. ~ 
Baldwin baa oafried on original reward 
was the means of sstabUshing a laborst< 
physiological psychology in ,Princeton 
vereity—the third laboretoey 
America; he has acquired lor himaelf a 
reputation ai a scholar and man of 1 
niSota. Hia profleienoy ae a French 1 

the university m 
leoterer in rrenen. He took op that

I Sreplmely'dramajtieik «Tf
* only hi» oapaoily is a linguist, but as a 

riplinanan. The French otaeeea there 
now In a wonderful state of proficiency, 
tbe influence of tbe Professor over tliei 
entile very remarkable.

"Than there is another

Written under the 
flnenee ef this

Twenty thousand pairs of eye* 
Wistful, scan the leaden skies ;

A Upward from the people rise
Twenty thousand long-drawn sigh* 

Montreal v. Cornwall,

5 depressing in» 
ornmg’e roustbot» recently, in this Behring Sea matter. 

There 1» Tore and Jingo for yen, rarely, with 
a vengeance- And yet the Republic has no 
Grown, no Hen* ol Lord* ot other inajgnia 
of tryrannicak Tcgy government, A good 
while ago, now, the Monroe doctrine was 
pot forth, by which it 
to be mront that European poweas

Rangea 200,4M and 6» yards 1 PU
tog* -,

..............................a.f‘3 ®
•##•#»»»»»•»»# D J

" M S

Meelag Bay at Bel-Air.
Montreal, Sept. 28—The racing at Bel-Air 

was continued today with these results;— 
First ' T 

Palmer

Ladles say lt Is a shame 
And Professor Wiggins triune : 1
Exultant still, thebore exclaim— 
Rain or shine we'll play tbe game.

Montreal v. Cornwall

I9 61
8 60 
8 60

I5&.T& «I mil* 
uvea hill Aï°|o

were only 3 starts re.
Second rare. 11 mile*

Jaaio 8, Everett 3. Time 3.06,
Third rare, 1 mil* Puree won. Minnie 

P»'mer 2, Duke of Bourbon A Time 2.021.
Fourth rire, 11 16 mile* Echo woo, Percy 

2, Duke of Bourbon A Time 11A 
Fifth rare, 1 mil* for horses 

won first or second money. Barb 
Tire A Time AM

Gossip ef the Tart.
The objection raised Against Load Dudley’s 

Fullerton, winner of the Ayrshire handicap at 
Ayr Sept. 19. that he waa entered under a 
wrong age, baa been roatnlaed. The rare has 
been awarded to Fenwlek’e Woodland, which 

8 49 ran second. Gooch's Jack Frost was glv
2 48 ond place.I s ^s,fîiï‘ïL'se"aa|î!%«
I S ÏSÏÏSftZf~“a 1

would be expected to beep hands 
off America, m suoh matters as that of a canal 

the continso* or tbe lik* And it ha»

i
Bedfellow won.

If we win well laugh and joke 
H’Aida LUNT1N we will «moke.

But. ala* If we should ’drop"_____
Well have a solace in “ OUR P(W 

________________Montreal v. CornwaiJA
bean bold by eon* tire* in oedev to make tbe 
Monroe doctrine work equally and well, it 
should at the same time recognise the obliga
tion of the United States pi America to let Old 
World affairs revenir, elan* Had this rule 
beet clearly eetabliebed the United Btatre 
would have had no placent all at the tarent 
eoofetetre omrerulng tb* Samoan Island* 
lying Jar awayoff « the Faoiflo Ocean. How- 

ware veyr praising in smart
ing than right to participate in thaconfarsno* 
and bad it conceded. Yet this is not eallsd 
Toryitm or „ Jingoism, limply because It ts 
not “Britishere” who are oeoeerned.

At present than are two anti-British move
ment» openly carried on, without much let or 
hindrance on the part of the Government oaR-i 
earned. We wonder bow many there are 
amongst as who fairly realise hew utterly un- 
pareil sled «has» wre»iaetanemar*l»tha whole 
wtllixad 
there be one.

? S
6 64

seeeecsassaeeea

that have not 
won, Barney6 64

5 68
6 68 Sever fry To Botin i Dead Ism-

The Toronto Canoe Cl ah taillas Bare.
The tinal rare took place on the bay on Satur

day afternoon in a puffy northwest wind. The 
course was triangular, 6 mile* Ramils : 

CLASS L
Jfirew

The Only Live at CigaSA
ettes in the market arn theftTims Haever.

•»1 hr 
..lhrtm. i9CLASS IL

...Petrel .lh 18 m 
,lh 28m

Geo. Sparrow............
IoAlTyson................... XavAal.........
1- Shaw,.,.Bervle ........ 0 6

W. O. Lee.....................» Levies ................0 t
la the second-ci»* tbe Levlte lost her drop

Ptiref and ffiioSŒ ">“t’>“'*»« 
latheflretSarethe Hvla got the best start

46
I'ssinassiaas:
^ Hon. Secretary—A C MaedoaeU, Argonaut Bowing

Bbioht. Soda 38.—The three daytf quoit 
tournament dreed at Piattsvllle to-day: Re- 
salt»: First olare.-J Cowan. Bright, first pris 1 
Cameron, Point Edward, second; W. Bonder-

n ,to tbwouebly appreeiate an article it ie 
necessary to compara it with other* Not

..........  ........ until the “Athlete" made its appearanoe in
world. Give as 100th* reoh «a* If the market were cigarette smokers enabled to 
one, of a movement like the Irish one indge of tbe vans differenre that exista in to-If. j*» feStmJbvto'iti «perionto by'raienîS

the reparation of Canada from. tf»a British tba old*, and most extensively idvertwa 
Empire. . Imagine news brought to breads ot cigarettes in tbe market, notwith- 
Emperor William ro BUmarek that meetings standing the ptiiee (T) that were offered as 
were being held la Strasbourg to forth* the bait to three unfamiliar with this brand. Out

"*??*"*■ M AVrorarremraT w. Off*
* at lreatgettias tbe pxovmeee dela htq from gmdters is a enrorior article at a fair price.

D. Ritchie k Co,, the Urge* cigarette menu- 
Yet that facturera la Gausd* 

more than Home Bal»
Of Oommsroiffil 

Uaioe hr Owed* Our greet distinguiabed 
writ*, whore return to regular journalism we 

last week, is “dewa" on tbe 
form*, but thinks tbe lettre all right. Both 
are-‘attempts to hrsok up sad destroy the 

dry. the like of which would not be tol
erated In Franc* Germany * the United 
States. Yet itb expected they should be tol- 

•;/ crated tad- oven welcomed, la Britain and m 
Canada. There countries have shown the 
world its beat examples of free and responsible 
government { therefore ,it te. expected that 

right*, and
rote tbemaelvea ont qf independent relate no*
A tyrant, who raise with the strong band and 
admits that hades* bee » right to put down, 
any way Aaron, any mevetneol that aim* at. 
dismembering tie country sad destroying its

“EUtee«HS3Sm£®.2,2ag.-e *°°
isf» iBdUT,,e ilGaea lag tbs Game*

Tbe first event oa the program was putting 
the shot. The competitors were 0; A. J.Queok. 
berner, Staten Island, A.O.; F.L. lsqnbreeht, 
Manhattan A.C.1 Oa*. R. Gray, New

of the

ifepllli 11
8BW==:E i 8 W.B.Wrod.MAM!t,W tireur.

Varaerv Batch ad at the Palmar.
Non-oommlmloned offloers and men who have »ttil's Walktm”' *dtabnrg' N"th DakoU’ ** 

æ,l“yrlfi6 w«* Halifax, ere staying

1 Pt I Maddox, D.............................. .°S3 41 _Rev. Dr. doohran* Brentford, Il U the
2 Pt W D Molntosh, F.......................... 16 40 Palmer,

^W^jOuthhert, Montreal, b booked el Ihe

John Moliuyr* Q. O, Kingston, b staying 
nt the Queen’*

Dr. Reynold* HamOton, b registered at the 
ltoatia.
„Dr. Canfield, IngersoU, b staying at the 

M Quean’s.
® ^CIwlroBryant, London, Eng., ta stay lag at

--------AND-------- was * marked that
1 aiBtsraaiUesl Lmim 6aHie.

At Roche#tar : i

âtTho lM-yard race was 
la the first heat MJDa ■
Lacrosse Club crossed tire Une first with F. P. 
Ducharme of the Detroit AC. second. Time

when about hilfway down the track. Jn tbe 
third heat Fred Wa#tly, Maohattao AvOa wm

‘ Pietady:
N0BAIT8.JM0PRIZE S
Qialitt Above Everything 

Else Is Oor lotto.

D.RITOHIBfcOO.
The Largest Cl 

tnrerg In tl

OFFICES
PaelSs Building, eer. Seat* Front and 

Wellington-»!rest* la eeurae Sf ra ~ 
stmctien aad eaa he Sued eg to tan tea- 
■ala. fleeted by hoi water sad faralohsd
rrô^.mS^i.^îSrei '"zsisTto '

John Mahoa * ta, M AeotHwoe* Toi

ATHLETE
CIGARETTES'

Bave swept ariila all competitor* No "Pwaf 
Catch” echamwor Luring Offers 

of Prias Packages.

QUALITY TELLS THE3T0BT
D. RITCHIE & CO-

il

■aUeaal League Gaaae*
At Cleveland (first game): B. B. g.

CTevriand.................. 1 2 1 099 104- 7 14 10
aS^S&5leate&&i^e 104

ran In three squad* 
Carr nf the Toronto

<

point about h
bti^htolt^'

r, And hie studies in psyebnlogy 
great breadth and thoroughness. ' 
foCosh has bean introduced into i 

matter in some sort of association with the 
Mr. Baldwin. ■■

the
XX Hetoofcsd to that of 

would be III

mThe Aldennaa aad the Bbgtatoato.
Bdiiob TxLXOBAM:In the daily paper of 

Friday itb stated that I contended at the 
Police Court that tbs proper place for the 
Street Bailway Company to lay their tracks 
“was the rentre of tbe roadway and not the 
side of *e street," also that I told the magis
trat» that “ I wanted to know just where I 
•tond.” The peculiar part of tire report is 
that it lacks the flees element of fact There 
wee no reporter present when the ease was 
triad (Oe ratbre heard Vend all npretars had 
to depend on the garbled statements of an 
official who b a parson of awful wisdom, 
dignity and importons» whan viewed from 
the criminal dock. I did not and do 
not contend that the Street Rail- 
stay tracks should hs in any place other than 
where they are; I simply want the Street 
Railway Company to .deast from violating a 
law ef aha road that is .reatnriea old and at 
wall defined ae any law of the lead. A» to 
my desiring to know from tba Toronto Polio» 
Magistrate “just where I stand.” if I desired 
enlightenment on any question of law that is 
the Teat authority to whleb I would go, having 
in view his judgment on the Jarvis and many 
other mass: and the Opart of Appeal end 
other superior courte unfortunately (for them) 
have* habit of differing from His Worship 
on questions of law. E. A. Macdonald.

At Pittsburg: — AE

Clements. Umpire—Knight,

... •••••■-••tYî’i"aïsfcsïBifi’Jf xu&iriLZ
and Ewing. Uoplre-Powtr*

Ati MMItllllltM s«B 
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I
ftc1K*b,€..„
t LO Cnrta* D... 
9 Pt L A Dont. D.

r'xU ;xüb
ftaet and T.J.
Time 10W.

The final heat between first and spread In

1016. KMHWHgmipmraMnimum
R, H. Pritchard, Staton bland A. O.. and 

Arthur Sohroeder, New YorkA. 0., were the 
winners in the high jump. They were, how
ever. eleeely pressed by Dennis F. O Brian, 
Detroit AC., andT, J. Ls* New York A a 
» pest entir. O'Brien dropped out at 5.61 and 
Pritchard took lint place ntMLwith Sohroeder 
stopping one inch lower at 641. Prltohutd after
ward» made an exhibition jump and reached 
tba height of 6.114,

Throwing tile 16 pound hammer came next. 
In this all tire cpntastanto west fer below the 
record at the Caledonian games, where Dnnoan 
C. Rose threw the hammer according to 
the measurements 194 feet, Charles Carrie 
also made a good throw on th»Aoccasion. The 
distance reached on Saturday by the Ont man, 
W. L. Condon New York A.CL waa 100.3, with

The 689 yard ran waa a good rare and the eon- 
testante were all pretty evenly matched. W. 
a Dob in. New York AC„ took first place on the 
final lap: time 8.2 2-5. W. C. Downes, New 
York AC., was second, and F. Johnston. Mon
treal AAA, waa third. ,

A slight change was made In the 220 yard 
rare, which was down on tbe program to be run 
in squad* It was however ran In on» heat: 
A.W. & Cochrane, New York A C„ crossed the 
line first In 23 44 with Owen of Detroit fécond.

Profeetot Baldwin was

very strong recommendation. Dr. Patton 
a Iiuptl of Dr. Young and he has been th 

bv the teaching of Dr. Y<

! E
36

undIf Dr.

3110 Pt Hart. Dj.,.
11 rt f tfIQJt Ut i si «t at no# #•»• •»*«»•»#
12 DrummerTyori......<..t«««t««..»..«*
18 Ool-Senct whiléf Wi
14 Drumraw Allen, G,...............................
16 PteOH Martin. Ambulance.............
H ■ '«A* •MMMtUMMIMftf
17 Pt# TDCnOHtto eeeeeeee eee.egoteeff
18 Pte GBenuatL

.. i Mannfw 
Inlon. 1»

at Toronto. One ul Jdr. jriWsiï 
monial» i» from Dr. Ladd of Ysl* a pa

Ufa influenced 
and be t8

Fra* Police nieller».
s fSt- j^^uv hia &dt
» arrested by Cross.
S John Perwln, 16 years of age, no bom* wee

1 | FWMfT^Su^dbÆre ro TTOtaî

} £ Bwltser, M Milehell avenne. The eaeaolt was
1 XI not of a vary serious nature.

Aggregate Match. Mr* O. G. Cobban, 277 Wellwlepetrwt,
o Hang* «.4M 606rad660 yard,. ^ 2u5l'Sltt

:: :::iimm I SBS&SSE

MahonandBoolnaon;Gaatright 6 E»te Dunbar, H....^.......   6 78 containing $6.
Umpire—Ferguson. 6 Corpl Macdonald, H............................ 7 n Mr* L Hall. 1M Mmorstoe-aronu* reposts

iîiîîsfifcliîl s I fu*mc&4;°&o&&w^u0.id0^^^L,i»d7 loM-WowWr.o::::::::::::::::: { « ^ rridey-

......... MT11MT..A.V.S gEBSte-™ I
^Starii^stiiitti.ld MHlUni Earing !ni » “=•
Vaughn* Umpl,.-Gaffney. }?

llaadlagor the Cl.b. - g §*“ ISiffiJ’.. ’ ........................... *—
TB1 FINISH IN THR INTERNATIONAL.

The season in the International Association 
has dreed end tba Detroit» are entitled to all 
the honors as they have finished the eeaeon on 
the top of the hasp, 
the. disgraced

32 a

legist and metaphysician of high staud 
That twllmoul 
investigator, w

.■physician of high 
ial speaks of his si 
Titre and teacher, 
book on psychology 
«viewed it irt some parte

At Indianapolis:
B0»*«re!K4.,?.’.';.'.'.'j... 6 0000901 3 - I

iœ^M»wci‘r^°

. B W. B 
09998 0 1 91-19 18 1 • t|4l»»(Wto t#3« 

«.«« Mt*SI»4thtl*«,W
m pw MB^fb^.iv.v.v.v.v.v.v.v:.:.
33 i;tO F QUb#rts Of » « » « • a « » a C » S • « »... • •
" rt£*pIP4| ^LmimmiiiimmmmjmiI
25 L CBrown, H,»«»##».«»#»•• •#«»«»»••#

they sbonld abdicate
r. Dr.

, and’/ Bddw?n ha/reviewed it in some parte

IS z.Jk’ür&
capacity. Another of Mr. Baldwin’s 
moniale oqmet fiom Dr. Green of Prince 
the greatest Old Testament scholar, m Ai 
0* He was cbalroau of the Ameriean 
mittee which waa aaaociated with the Eti 
committee in the revision of the Seri pirn 

' moreover of high oh greeter and | 
oh—a tpan who has given upwar 

kffi,000 to the University of Frio» 
sly this Isa good stamp ti man to

“ These are toms facte that I thinkough
wtn ugS*tii* ver^taCi raakm' hiraxam

tiona lor lilsdegre* In all hti subject» 
average was 98 per rent. Out of a dal

Princeton have Ueeu trying to get him 1 
•gain, »»d no doubt h# will go there if bo «

3wl'»*•*"oaptlhlities'»»*mVd n

th, financial secretary of the Qua 
Foivereity, speaks In the strongest term, 

hit powers as a teacher. Rev. Mr- Pother

Wiak, lays Mr. Baldwin k#d ccrrwpoi

waa he a man of great philosophical res»» 
hat hia clearness of elucidation and a tali 
retting forth hi. facta were remarked* 

••Now against all thlswa have nothing 
Mf.Hunta toahow that he is more than am 
promise. Cpnld lie have showo equal qqal 
tiooi with Mr. Baldwin for th. preitioi 
should certainly have supported him | be 
satinet conscientiously recommend aman I 
ear own University when we are eonvi

takes tlis ti avsling scholarship at Her

jfe&s» s as ^5

monial, a wan who knows wbal tbe rares

-ViSftSWi'St
be made. There has been far too great d 
ever It. 1 am satisfied that Prolaroor Bale 
is the beat man for the position 
Dr. Cuvkn thlfiks «e m* He _ . *.

t i imirw any thadotrloal tests.k»v* »J
:,!uw"ui,iu“r«.hewhet' 

twn said that tlis public should kaow i
’“'••I cannot «y'l sdmlrjths tsotios that! 

ltroo pursued by there who .tm opprejd U 
deiiutatiou bad no right to 

, ici! influence. No on» b a grre
: of clerical iafluaOM Ihaa lire.”

«

American Aaaeclattoe
At Brooklyn: BA*

Brooklyn,.....................92091119 x- 8 6 6
Baltimore......... .......... 0 00 100960-7 9 9

Batteries—Lovett and Clark; Cunningham 
and Karin* Umpire •«angle.

J
government b simply to stand atill and titra 
its throat on* Wo say—Perish tbe thought 
Now, who is 11 that la oat 
upon as Ihti doe Wine of devils! We answer: 
British Liberal* * three who peas for such. 
The time wag when the British Liberal or 
Reform party did good worki whan it re- 
formed tba nation, and made it over again in 

Bat dismembering 
the nation is not rohraa, though this is what 
b now demanded in tbs name of reform.

In Canada, too, the prostitution of «tee 
to rented far. It is now 

called "Before»" oe ‘MAbrest" policy to adopt

AtPhUsdtiphiat 
Athletes........... Jr

has brought J

ri
«iand nor.

ngs About Ta
In the, Surrogate office Saturday Alfred

petitioner.
Mrimw'wre fined JM? a5$ reref^lo day*

œ,ïLwA,ifmrdh?SÆtrwt?,iSs
-titat the ootoay be given parliamentary gov- Davie* and wae sent to Jail lor 30 day*

State he 2»a»* putan gad to.Now.men who o£ friends and admirer* I
elaim te be Ihe political heirs of Madkenile 
and Baldwin want to endow the Obereb of 
Beet* though they have always approved of 
rebellion becanw ol certain lands granted by 
Gérera the Third to Abe dumb of England 
which bad tbe bettor right briar.

The party whleb'in Canada called itself 
“Reform” m “Liberal” waa hr all iu traditions 

tbe Stale endowment of any 
ebweh. It winked at robeUton rathe than 

-Confirm Ueorga IbaThiid’agiftof laadbtotba 
Gbureb | but

have Reformer» who would practically andow 
tbe Otruroh of Borne. No notre 
has at* come unon tba Reform cause; bnt the 
man mb» brought boa the party we go bar- 
fid buatb* On their own shewing they have 
sow hat one plank in tbeir platform ; and thto

Ji

A Creaking Hinge
Is dry and turn* hard, until oil b applied, 
after which lt moves easily. When the 
jrtnb, oy hinges, of the body are «tiffined 
and Inflamed by Bbeumatlsm, they can
not be moved without causing the most 
excruciating pains. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
by til action oq tbs J>lg*d, relieve» tbta 
condition, and res tores the Joints to good 
working order.

Ayer’s Sartanartila hat effected, fat our
^’oTOMflWÆ’SfX
most experienced physicians, were it

Ae Interesting Heel-aeJ-Tes Sven*
The three-mile walk waa one of the moat In

to the tersatlng events of the day. The audience 
thought William Corkey «of Montreal waa 

Jama* » corker when he started ont and led 
, hia competitors. But after the first two 
1 lape he fell away behind, although hs 
' showed lota of sand and stuck to the 

rear to tba finish. The Grand Stand evi
dently appreciated hie oluek and applauded 
Corker at the finish of every lap. He was 
passed by O. L. Nloholl, Manhattan A. O., on 
ihi third lap. About halt way through the 
walk W. R. Burkhnrd, Pastime A. C., was 
called off the track by Capintn Msassy, one of 
tbe Judges, for running, and this left the finish 
to Nloholl and B, D. Lange, Manhattan A CL 
Nloholl won la 92.411.

J. 8. Mitchell and Queokberner were the two 
best men in throwing the 66 lb. weight. The 
former picked up the 66 pounds and seat It 
a distance of 16 ft, 6 In. with apparent eaa* 
He afterwards made an exhibition threw aad 
beat the world’s record by sending tbe weight 
27 f* 4 In. Queck borner come second at 264, 

The 126 yards hurdle race was well woo by 
B. Bchwegler till? 1-6. F. D. Ducharme came 
second. It was In this rare that A B. Copland

S £
4 e

t

HOITREAL.

The Large* Cfgarrita Manufacturers

«MMMMiMtiiM green

IPEllliil
• eommereUl ey###m whiob #h*B render tb### 
prowinoe# depeeden# upon tb# United Sut*. 
HaU • century a#o mu Reformers asked

20

m

PURITANa# su|I44«i t«
• -fr tom •*

Aggregate C«F Matt*.
Ranges 200, 409, «0 and 609 yard* Pris* 

•Over cup. value 930. To be won by the earns

K"&?t.th.^5,^tiSr be”™to‘
Pte Devi* A Oo.

Syracuse hag to swallow 
the disgrace of bring overtaken at the finish
jlb^eiAÆÆth. Toledo» 

by good playing crowded the TorontoVdown In- 
to fifth. London sticks In sixth place,Buffalo of 

ie Hama finish at tba 
a leader* Following

r. nin

’rIIt Lento Eager.
At the Paris Exposition, where Baa* Bar- 

elay and Perkin* Albopp and Gnionw* lb# 
, world renowned English brewer* as weU as 

hundreds of rival» (ton. Austria and Bavaria 
’ competed, tbe experts pronounced tbe St 

Lorn! beer superior to any malt liquor ever 
drank upon the Continent W. E. Turner, 
general toent, 74 Colborne-etrse* Local agent. 
William Sfare, 28* Qaaen-street writ. ad

Je.

bec» roost llberslly patronised by the 
traveling public. The appointment» and

street rer, posa the door every minuta. Thé 
location 1#central andconvenlent

PLUG CUT 
PLUG OUT 
PLUG OUT

eenrse Is seventh end tbe Hams finish at the 
end mo* remote from the leader* Following 
la the standing:
Detroit..I,!?S «fl^Torento ...T'm^Si'm

Byreens* .63 44 4M London........M M 4M
tSSÜ*^::“ g ÎS Kiï:::
NATIONAL LRASD* AMERICAN ASSOCIATION:

PoM!ô
l could give tba name* of many 
i who have been cured bv taking Ibis medicine. In my own cue It ^at cer

tainly worked wonders, relieving mi tt
Rheumatism,

SBsomffs
The Pram Corps Matches.

rifle match* of the Grenadiers 
Drum Oorre were held at the same time ae the 
regimental coats** Three sreths results: 

Rang* : 909, 469 and 600 yard* ; 6 shots at

:1 i Iti <•
i i.u m an

.14 T4 315

SMOKING
after being troubled with ti for vein. In

Wrnmm®
relief ss Ayer’s Sarsaparilla—R. H. 
Lawrence, M. D., Baltimore, Md.

1“ Mîta.v.v:.!! *80„ England had

toM,r&5Sr,M JSToiSSt.After Jomulng.ll fi,, 8tones tried to beat his 
record ot 11 ft, 7 In. The weather, however, 
was toe cold for him and he ooold not go 
higher than 11 ft. lie.

Gears» a Great Utayer. I ' 
la thaws mile race the eooieetaalg were J,

Leslie, Walmley, Kng„ Barrière : A B. Georg*
ZW£kAr%oSi&J

“ panto,” which ewmed to tba ladtos each, a 
novelty that they Indulged In many smile* In

AMaagaae# re the l.roata rtahTO

Vho"h'^,.01 tv^rormtitadlreatiun. hnndred to to-
staying powers were confident that he would Manager Cushman's benefit game on 
forge ahead. Bure enough oo the lest lap Saturday,
George took the lead and won easily in 4 min. agslnitthel 
19 sec.. J a* 18 3’6 seconds behind his hast record, club In the box 1 
Jsrtberg cams In «good second. ofthogtS*The

There win a large number of retries ip the him

S.SBKS-Bm g**i
afterwards tiled to beat hiareoOT*e< MIL 1 ............................
but did not succeed. Tit surpris» for the .................-t...
Torontpulan* howsvsr, wa^tha jum^|u oO. (.toraatarari'^re. Mre^

of tl ft. if la. [ Unco, SepLM.—Tha following 1» ah* of tbs
oaa knk «ht Harsn rsisrrsd hj therer.ral slabs of the In-

SlaW:_______________J 4
§ ïiSSS'Sita.-.iJi «

W«ahlegton....4e 71 Loulerüle...........Il 100

Athlstios........... .69 M
cTiîrinnatl ,, . . * 41W#

VAyer’i Sarsaparilla cured me 
Rhroiaatitm, when. noth 
l. It ha* eradicated everytrace pt

(KsstirMir’

of Gout 
log el*# ClSMOKING

SMOKING
SMOKING

and
would, 
disease from 
Manager Hotel 

I wre, during many month», » tufferer 
from ehronlo BheumatUm. The dlreare

T#-Aay.

National League: Boston at Cleveland, New 
York at PittaSorg, PMIadriphU at Indian- 
•poll* Washington st Chicago. 
driph?*0*” A*eoolltlon: Colombo* at Phlla-

mb. opiaiun mam

revsenal Oeatten.
Horn 0. F, Fraser returned to the ofty la* 

night from the wan.
When the Osar ef Rusal» visits hi* fat her-In. 
w. the King of Denmark be gey* aU the ex-

novel writ.K*1 u

ah* In her pro. Bhele

W •*1 iThe annosl

aenexation to Ibe United
BtsU* That ie roidy a bankrupt party. M?, 

1 Fret Trade and the extinction of the country’s
InOependwce—that Is the prospère they offe,
IP the Canadian people.
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À

unsafe to epeek In a here» until one has ex
amined the walla and fnrnltare for concealed 
phonograph*" .uj« .

Tb# next Ldrfl Mayor of London will be • 
Hebrew, Sir Henry Isaacs, and as lord meyor’e 
day <Nov. 9| tails oa Saturday, the Jewish 
Sabbath, the feetivlti* will be postponed to the 
following Monday

Chancellor Malcolm Mac Vicar of McMaster 
University. Toronto, le still secy. 111. Thereto 
no probability of Ida Wring part In ^a. opening

and other router at- Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

.8TREMCTHEN8
I B1CÜUT18

dtaeovary si the identity of the man 
•tit by the Hamilton pall «man «attire two 

■ taportaat poire* We do net desire to prejo- 
dire the finding of the coroner*! Inquest, but 
this much sen relsly b# re* that the polio# 

J, w«*t the wont pwrihle wag «beat tbeir 
and thro the Morel* of

tka deed

Dr.J.C.S3KÜA strong picked nine waa pitted 
Toronto» with Behelte of the Varsity

; was iheink]# oOUld Dût lût in 1*1 it
8 E :
Ü M 1

4snM)S
4» nrto-U ffik amgh Biwtar. Hi M6,

ulta ^ /

43'GWfimtt i« IS
was
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